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ING RKW8PAFI Churchmen and Church women and children I (this I know ie contradicted by Roman authorities, 
should be ready with an answer to such cavillers. I bat I have the very word in Roman books) ; we 

in, peeson who hum > p»p— roguUrij from thepoet-offloe, I When the absence of “Gospel teaching ” in a have got beyond that, and want to present the 
to wheth" be ^ Church sermon is complained of, the reply might Atoning Blood. Rome lingers still slaying the

■^HVpeeon ora«siAipi»« dtoeontinued.be mart pav au well and truly be, that in our service of morning Lamb at the altar ; we in thought go within the 
enBw£Se«pain£)wheSer tëè^peper and evening prayer, most especially in the Holy Ueil to a^ore the Lamb living again and standing. 

5 teten from.the „,.Tb)) lnnwtnted in thol^°n?inn-P*0? Office, there is more full, true, 11s it likely that the ritual ol the Roman Eucharist
Dûiwirhete!thew»rtoP^MtoMl^utiim!2i1ttieet^rorib«2r1mey I spiritual, Scriptural, Gospel teaching than was | can be suitable for our own ? "

■SEbmsi^w******.-----"f^iï^SSTlïïwdêèldêd fee* refusing to take newwpaperti or I ®ver Pre»ched by a sermon 
nerlodtoal* from the poet^fflee, or remortne and leering them however full of what IS Called ‘ KSLlMtor. while unpaid, to -prima fade ^.ridwo. of Inten-^ QM ^ wo,d ^

however
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eloquent, 
by those Non-Communicants at Holy Communion.—In the

yôoal trend.
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(Ml, If pal* strictly, that Ie
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cam some partial view ofi_arvn_ .the eeomony of grace. Sects and parties are all P FIt h qbe oon„dered s
based upon such partial views.

w®y| Feuit fbomthb Tree or Secular Knowledge. -

may be considered a ritual peculiarity to 
celebrate in the presence of habitual non-com
municants. This fits in with Roman euehariet 
doctrine, but not with ours. In all the volumes

The “Doimmio» Churchman" it the organ 
the Ohurch of England In Canada, and is

for adeertiemg—bemg « /awiM paper

a?W“d“Wrtory toth. .«iMioh. olL t jb; 4 ,b |DbjMt Mbto tomeleh| 
ÎKfràoS • °P°° 8lt 0hWl,‘P^Hlb. point than Keblo'a ottor««:_?I bat.
Thi. iofarooo, perron baa for many year.. doringL nÇ wicll |b

“ten’ï°tlt2î of” t£ch°3, Hta ^ «««-rw-g Jl Z. of prraoo. to^Liat " at lb.
an been a bitter enemy of the Cbnrob. His news I rr_i_ ■l'-.-i,--:.» ____________ t*_____enemy 

Weekly Dispatch, ever reeked wit!
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Holy Eucharist without communicating. It can
not be without danger of profaneners and 

many, and it has brought in, 
both (at least so I greatly aue- 

eaoramental virtue in euehquasi-1
social order sneered at, revelation scorned. Brilli-1bVsorintnre en^Antfanitv*' 
ant in talent, highly educated in a secular sense, 2? ni? * sntiqmty. I do not suppose
fall ni Z , , lv.i,.AV -TT-VT in thi at- Chrysostom was preaching any new doctrine full of the worlds knowledge and versed in the|wfaen he Baid ^ HomiL Ep ^ Eph ^ «Thom

hast sang the Sanctut with the rest ; thou hast
. . -. . ?”g. *“£ “'V'1 * Al I declared thyself to be of the number of the worthybe bed been as breve as he is base be would have I. . .u.

PEANELIN a.

LISSONS for SUNDAYS and HOLY-DAYS.

AUGUST 8th—7th SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.
Morning—1 Chronicles zri Romane riti to 16.
Evening—1 Chronicles Tril ; or 1 Chronicles xxriii. to $L 

Matthew zxL to 83.

'‘fT!?: °p<7 ‘°‘.°°l«id JMaoi partat. of tb. table?' Ib. ÿittêf
Ohnstisn, I repudiate your mond ooâe, I refuse U p^yer book tallies with the spirit of Bt.
submission to lews based on Christianity, I am Hobrysostom and John Keble. If they wees right 
law unto myeelf, I own mo God at Imw giver, But .. '" . auie -al^1 SSaaS t° latite him to to*. tbi. && t!T5 5,7»

though infamous protest, for conscience made him en60nrSge |t ^ wrong. To eonrlnde, these limits-
----------------------------------- .*«J* rh« wo,'d *• '*"«"• tioa. will pravanl diffinmee. in Ib. »ro. eongrwa.
Th.Rw.WE WrfW«hi.th.«ü,ro.*to-Kbt VS ^daf in“lü“! *“ *“*«•*

msn travelling authorised to collect gabscrip that the divorce of religion from education ^ ________
tiens for the "Dominion Churchman.” î6^06 of tb,e de,vi1’ ,or *he coarsest immorality!WQ”d- they knelt to pray. Now, b

, , w of exception, some will kneel when exhorted The Church of England bas seen her foulest foe|,Y# JJJJ do tral„.. *nA wll.« th«w mm

by not departing with the unworthy ; why stay.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 6, 1886.,

TO CORRESPONDENTS. U1 Hk«L»oit«r, jnat "hi that ■..■.«■ton, .rim inl.ÔIonto o”od'toth. hïhl.t'^Fo'î^.'f^.rjit
whe“ he 31ft8 ,“ar8ba mpr ntber ^.“" shonId be noted that mis people are told to make 

A quantity of Correspondence and Diocesan News of Belial to make a kecriUgione saeatdt upon herU . meeki- kneeling : end the rubric
unavoidably left over for want of space. properties. *6o let all tlune enemies *° says it is to be said by priest and people all kneeling,

** which surely implies Msuming tSben tbs attitude of
A Wiw Wtwv Rn.TOn.fl _It reUtedI0harcl1 of onr Fathers and our God kneeling. For the letter, a rule is given, to stand

thatBishop White once when travelling was seated | Bomam Ritual at Variance --- * — P--—I10 “nglt in higb eelebretions, and kneel at low;

opposite to a minister who
not yet extinct, whose members 
ell churchmen from a pinnacle
conceit. This inflated personage addressed bislpraye, book, _
venerable travelling companion as follows: “Bishop {Supreme Being. 2. The edification of man. 
White, have yon any real, vital, personal religion ?” th«. Protestant Dissenters generally have 
To this insufferable impertinence the good Bishop hoe| the former idea in worship, the 

made answer, “None to boast of! ” We churches have nearly loet the latter, 
never come across a retort at once so wise, solworahin is almost entirely something done

quietly 
have n<

is only more clergy, more meric, more congrega
tion. Surely the dignity of the Blessed Sacrament

as these. But if this 
do intelligible role,

* tion. Surely the dignity of tb< 
nearly jg independent of 8nch things fl

is no real distinction, thereto

bghtfaing flesh

some across a retort at once so wise, »o I worship jg 
so witty, so absolutely crashing as this 1^6 people, who look on" and commonly know 

ash from Bishop White. nothing of ’
. . ........... „ age, W

How to Answer Gainsayees.—No man need hope I eity of
by and he

g oi what is going on in the strange lap go 
but read some good book. Hence the neoes-
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-fa, *nd the old-fashioned way of taking it is the most 
1 reasonable and devoat. Whet, indeed, is there 
in that grand outburst of adoration at the comple
tion of our highest act of oommanion with God, 
the Gloria in Exeeltie, to suggest our taking the

ever to the rival Ithuriel spear like thrust given byland hence 
Bishop White as recorded above, but any child can]They must 
be taught to answer completely a very common 
■ueer of Nonconformists at the sermons ol our 
dergy, a sneer unhappily, which some ill-in struct-
ed church people are at times disturbed by and | and afterwards put it to hia 
kome weak enough to echo. Recently after eer-

attracting the attention through fte (gj. attitude of penitence’ and humiliation f It even 
ice the perpetual motion of their ™mi"**-Meeeme a pity that there should be a diversity in 
oust be doing something, end as it tmnok joi- m at the « Therefore with angels.’ The

left eye then to bis 
with it above

begin
££|psrt et the ‘ Therefore.' The only

eenuy alter ser- ingni eye ; tnen maae a cross wiw » .»»ve ms ^ bere, however, is that all should do 
noe ro a country church in Ontario, a Baptist who I head, and so on. Such ritual cannot edify man, and
W >” "x* "“P*"” to #S* refleti 8l0r,..‘?' .^l Aa Em»». Oo»»a. to Pmnma.mm-110..

Venetian, descended from a 
Venice, a prelate of the Pope's

”P“eo, " You forget that we Church people navel—vis., a low matenaueee presence u. w»i
taught the Gospel from our childhood. Our Redeemer, instead of an mtenre manifestation of on Bundey, sbjured the Roman Gat^ll0 /“t'J’

«krgj, therefore, have no need to be eonetantly Hie spirituel presence. In the B°«hsnst Rome tod entered the. ^^O^hohc Ohnreh, plae^
Wehing « the Gospel ’ to their flocks, whom they looks backwards and downwards to the earth ; we *****

to be so thoroughly inUrurted therein that they look direct np to the service ever going on in tte Episcopate.
“Wied eueh knowledge of the Gospel in their hearm\earu*um sanctorum above. Rome goes beckwardsH ™sdeÀv/îLl; ^° JLh r! p!«1
« perhaps your congregation may Zed teaching /” |to Calvary, and would repeal tbç One Saenflcel Mr. Nevm, of the American Church of fit Paul.


